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Take Part In
COMMUNITY CLINIC 
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March 2^1*28
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The asco Daily Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home yon 

have some hope of cettlnr It back; If 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
\philosopher

By J. W. b.

0 JUNIOR College’s choir, 
Madrigal Singers and the 
•r Shop Quartet did them- 

["'■ very proud Friday night 
■ concert for the home 
Diiector Robert Clinton 

iT'Ught the music department 
way forward since he or- 

d It in 1949, and the ap- 
u{ a full auditorium spoke 

ippreiiation of the com-

program was splendid in 
nspeet,' The high wind and 
jtorm that blew in shortly 
sundown didn’t bother the 

Mr. Clinton explained 
their recent tour of West 
conditioned the singers to 

; in .sand storm weather. 
Jack Chambliss demon- 
again that his fine tenor 

1$ of top quality. One thing 
|lku notice about Jack’s sing- 

B that he seems to enjoy 
; minute of it. Notable solo 
rmanccs also were turned in 
f .va..' Jane Huestis, Pat Ag- 
ind Ruth Beaty . . . Ml. ŝ 
’.IS. who is an outstanding 

as well as a gifted singer, 
chior’s ’ pitch pipe” . 

Huffmyer. the square dance 
- showed that he can do 
;■ beside run with fiwtballs 
score the most basketball

Clinton IS doing a top job 
|th( college and is making a 

contribution to our town 
»  training ho is giving the 

pt.̂ ple. Keep up the good 
sir.

MYBK YOU SAW  all th e  
up Lake Birnie way the 

day It was from burning 
>1*. City workers sprinklcKl 

. oil on the dead cat-tails, 
,vere all out o f water due 

|~e drought, and touched off 
fire The cat-tails are no 
We understand, however, 

nt-tails are kind of like 
grass Once you have 

1 you keep them.

KED INTO THE new Pen- 
■Ure building the other af- 
X and It appears that they 

ibeut til wind up the remodel- 
project The floors are very 

and the walls have been 
orated. Mr. Tom Small- 
ihe eh>ctrician, was there 

he reports that the light 
’ will be going up Monday, 

’rk is progressing, too, at the 
Baptist Church’s nursery 

i-ng It appears that the 
work is about done and 

inside finishing is underway, 
re scheduled to be finished 

1.
the subject o f new construc- 
ihe junior high building is 
' i  fine

[May

f ’E BY THE Breckenridge 
that the folks over that 

*re fixing to put up some 
' up near Weatherford to 
tourist.s to travel Highway 
Do you suppose they haven't 
that we’re all trying to en- 

■̂•Se tourist travel on High-
’i J07

■-jIJL’T A LL  WE know about 
' il business is that you have 

some in your car. But 
*we interested in a talk with 
''ll man the other day about 
wiling of welLs in the south 
limits p<K>l. He says that 
property owners would pool 
hity lots into drilling plots

(aliiiit; W eek
(An Editorial)

hph!'tb<i!r^ri^ ” *̂ î  opportunity this week to
help thni Chamber of Commerce develop a work program.

® Community Clinic, 
of nroioct< everyone a voice in the selection
which\o fbake the Cisco area a better place in

committees will hold meetings during the 
~  opiMirtunitie.s. The general 

wnrU- i • *1̂1”  orged to take part in these meetings. Civic
eifn.v *'*>l'Kat‘on of every citizen, and in developing the 
d«nt the ChamlK*r of Commerce is giving each resi-

an oppoitumty to discharge his duties and resixinsibili- 
ties to his community.

Commerce will U> ably a.ssi.ste<l by the re- 
gional M ei't Texas Chandler of Commerce in conducting the 
Clinic. 1 be larger organization is bring a wealth of exjierience 
u V . 11"  ‘'’Merest of progre.s.s. Your part is to attend 
an> or all of the meetings and to fill out one of the cards to 
oiler ,\our suggestions for a better city.

Let s take advantage of this clinic program and help lay 
out a needed and u.seful plan of work for the year or years 
to come. la»ts examine our every resource with the view of 
Its effective utilization in future progressive work.

As a lax-supiMirted organization, the Chamber of^Con? 
merce belongs to every citizen. It wants to serve every citi
zen .And here is every citizen’s opportunity to put it to work 
for him.

e je  CHOIR APPLAUDED BY BIG 
A i piENCE AT SPRING CONCERT

I ten acres, there would be a

i:»

h i

5'

I

 ̂ f oil wells drilled.
'i(y block with the streets 
alleys contains two and a 
»cres. Four city blocks, 
Would be 10 acres. Con- 

lion laws provide that wells 
to 4,000 feet deep should 

one to 20 acres for the 
'• wonomical drainage re- 
’H Special piermits, then, 

be required for a well on

^  understand that the allow- 
for wells drilled on plots 

than regular spacing re- 
ppienL is cut down some- 
. ith the costs of drilling 

I  .^Pipping a well around 
f  ”  one can see why an oil 
r  Would want more acreage 

a city block for his well, 
months back, the city 

I * ordinance regarding 
jl_*ll drilling. Purpose of the 
 ̂ was to safeguard pro- 
o and people. The ordinance 

r ‘ «  for no more than one 
r  to a block. Actually, drill- 
a, "̂ Puts are controlled by the

A capacity audience applauded 
the A Cappella Choir of Cisco 
Junior College at the annual 
spring concert Friday night at 
the college auditorium. The au
ditorium was full despite a cold 
norther and sandstorm that blew 
in an hour before orogram time.

Director Robert Clinton’s choir, 
composed of some 35 voices, gave 
evidence of much work in pre
senting a well planned program 
that featured all types of music 
— from the classics to folk music. 
The performance of the choir and 
feature ensembles reflected con
siderable credit on the director 
and the college.

Th program opened with the 
choir singing five sacred num
bers, including the music of Bach,

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Moffett 
Planned Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs Lil
lie Eldora Moffett, 75. a resident 
of Cisco for the past 52 years, will 
be held at 3 p m. Sunday at Tho
mas Funeral Chapel. The services 
will be conducted by the Rev. Le
man Anderson and the Rev. E. H. 
Lightfoot, minister of First Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. Moffett died at 2:30 a. m. 
Saturday at the home at 407 East 
Eighth. She had been ill for the 
past several years.

She was born in Logan County, 
Arkansas, on January 20. 1876 
and came to Cisco from there in 
1900 She was married to A. J. 
Moffett in Logan County, Arkan
sas, on November 7, 1894. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church and had been active in 
church work until she became ill 
some four years ago.

Survivors are her husband of 
Cisco; two sons. C. R Moffett and 
Donald Moffett of Cisco; four 
daughters, Mrs. C. Y. Owings. 
and Mrs. C. R Porter, both of Cis
co and Mrs. A. H Baker and Mrs. 
H. E. Anderson, both of Fort 
Worth; a brother, R T. Carr of 
Cisco and six grandchildren.

Burial will be in the Mitchell 
Cemetery under the directions of 
T^mas Funeral Home. Pall
bearers will be J. C. Carr. J. D. 
Carr, Raby J Carr. Odis R  Carr, 
J. C. Warnock and Leo Wiloth.

b a n k  v o a n  r a t *
' P̂ r In.Ullinrilt Mod̂

I, In cuoo—Mbr r. D. I. C.

S. ^ . I.,an(lers 
Called By Death

Samuel William Carders died 
at 7:15 a. m Saturday at the 
home of his
Wheatley, who lives about six 
miles southwest of Cisco. Mr. 
Landers died suddenly following
a heart attack. .

Funeral arrangements were in-
<5 fltu rd ay afternoon complete b a iu ru **/

awaiting the arrival
members of the family. ThwTias
Funeral Home was in charge of
the p lan s ._______________ _

LOST — Lifetime Shaffer foun-
hin nen on Cisco Country Club tain pen n „  .. afternoon, 
golf course Friday
Contact Earl Mayhew.

Purcell. Ingegncri, Brahms and 
Kopolyoff.

The .Madrigal Singers, com
posed of four girls and four men, 
offeicd four folk songs, following 
which they responded to calls 
for an encore with several Irish 
numbers.

The sch(X)l’s famed Beauty Shop 
Quartet appeared next with a 
series of novelty numbers. The 
quartet is composed of Misses 
Virginia Spence, Ruth Beaty, 
Patsy King and Jane Huestis. 
Jack Chambliss, tenor and in
structor, then sang three solo 
numbers, accompanied by Miss 
Huestis, and a duet with Miss 
Beaty.

,Mr. Chambliss and Miss Pat Ag- 
new .ong the Miserere scene 
from the opera, ‘ ‘II Trovatore,”  
by V'erdi, accompanied by the 
men’s Chorus. This was the first 
opera ever offered by the music 
department and the soloists were 
applauded for their work.

Mr. Clinton concluded the pro
gram with several novelty num
bers by the full choir, featuring 
several soloists.

The choir, organized in 1949, 
offered a program that was cred
itable in all respects. Its con
tribution to the schools prestige 
has been considerable.

Following the concert, mem
bers of their choir and their par
ents attended a reception at the 
girls dormitory.

Mrs. Mary Craft 
Dies Saturday; 
Services Sunday

Mrs. Mary T. Craft, 93, a resi
dent of Cisco for the past 20 years, 
died at 2:30 a. m. Saturday in a 
Ranger hosiptal following a long 
illness.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Sunday at Thomas Fu
neral Chapel with A. F. Waller, 
local Church of Christ minister 
and Rev. C. S. Moad, Church of 
God minister, officiating.

Mrs. Craft was born at Russ, 
Texas, on January 28, 1859. She 
came to Cisco 20 years ago from 
Anson where she had lived for a 
number of years.

Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery with Thomas Funeral 
Home in charge of the arrange
ments.

Survivors are one son, John W. 
Craft of Detroit, Michigan; four 
daughters, Mrs. Bill Bassett and 
Mrs. H. A. Carbary of Cisco and 
Mrs. Bertie Burns and Mrs. Pearl 
Bond of Abilene. Also surviving 
is a grandson, Floyd Craft who 
was rai.scd by his grandmother, 
and 9 other grandchildren.

FLEMING A. WA'TERS 
» • • •

Fleming Waters 
Seeks Office Of 
District Judge

Fleming A. Waters. Cisco at
torney and a resident o f Elast- 
land County for many years, an
nounced Saturday that he will be 
a candidate for Judge of the 91st 
Judicial District Court, subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary.

The son of the Late D. E. 
Waters and Mrs. Waters, Fleming 
Waters was born in Dallas on 
November 13, 1902, and came to 
Eastland County with his parents 
in 1915. The family settled on 
the old Rockwell place north
west of Cisco.

Mr. Waters attended the schools 
at Bluff Branch, and Dothan be
fore entering and finishing at 
Cisco High School. He attended 
the University of Texas and was 
admitted to the bar in 1932. He 
has practiced law in Austin, Dal
las, and Cisco.

For five years Mr. Waters was 
in Washington, D. C., >s counsel 
for the Federal Housing Admin
istration. He is married to the 
former Mary Louise Van Hooser 
of Chattanooga, Tennessee, and 
they live at 1304 WesJ 14th Street 
in Cisco. They are members of 
the First Christian Church, in 
Ci.sco.

Mr. Waters is a war veteran, 
having served in the Texas Na
tional Guard, the United States 
Army and the United States Ma
rine Corps. He is currently a 
member of both the American 
Legion and the Veterans of For
eign Wars. He serves the Legion 
as Post Service Officer and is 
County Service Officer for the 
Cisco area.

A  member of both the State 
Bar A.ssociation of Texas and the 
American Bar Association, Mr. 
Waters is a practicing civil at
torney, with offices in the Craw
ford Building in Cisco. His some 
twenty years as a lawyer have 
given him the varied law ex
perience which is worth a very 
great deal to a jurist.

In seeking the office, he says, 
“ I am humbly cognizant of the 
high moral and legal standards 
necessary to be maintained. If 
elected, I can assure the voters 
of Eastland County that I will 
ever strive to uphold and justify 
the responsibilities and dignity 
of the Court.

"During the coming months, I 
shall endeavor to contact as many 
of you as possible. Be assured 
that I will greatly appreciate 
your consideration.”

Community Clinic Week Opens 
With Group Meetings Monday

OES MEETING CALLED

Members of the local Eastern 
Star were reminded of the regu
lar meeting at the Masonic Hall 
Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

Pictures of the officers will be 
made at the meeting and a new 
member will be initiated, it was 
announced. A ll members were 
urged to attend.

DRIVE AN OLDRMOBIUl 
Before Tou Buyl 

Oabome Motor Co — Bm Um J

W. E. (B ill) Solomon, pictured 
above, recently announced that 
he is a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff of Eastland County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

‘‘I have lived in this county 
25 years,” he said. " I f  elected, 
I will do justice and serve the 
county to the best of my ability. 
Yout vote and influence will be 
greatly appreciated. This is my 
first time to run for office.”

Robert Tucker Is 
In Campaign For 
Commission Post

Robert Tucker of the Pleasant 
Hill community Saturday author
ized The Press to announce his 
candidacy for the position of 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
4. subject to the Democratic pri- 
marys to be held in July.

Mr. Tucker was born and raised 
in the Pleasant Hill area where 
he is a land owner and farmer- 
stockman. He has raised his 
family there and has two sons 
and two daughters that have at
tended schools there and in Cisco.

He worked for eight years as 
ST employee of a former county 
commissioner and one year for a 
highway construction firm in the 
building o f roads and highways.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Tucker stated: “ After weigh
ing the problem for a long time 
and at the request of many 
friends and acquaintances in the 
precinct I have decided to enter 
the race for commissioner of Pre
cinct 4.

“ I feel that the experience 1 
have had in working for the Pre
cinct from 1924 to 1932 and my 
year with Womack-Henning Con
struction Company in highway 
construction has fitted me for 
that part of the work and my 
years of operating my own busi
ness as a farmer and stockman 
have fitted me for the business 
part of the job.

" I offer my services to resi
dents of the precinct and Bast- 
land County in an effort to repay 
Ir. part the obligation every man 
should feel to his country and 
community. I f  elected I pledge 
to serve you honestly and ef- 
ficently. I shall issue a later 
statement giving you my ideas 
and my stand on problems facing 
us now and in the future.”

Firnt Baptist Revival Opens

REV. W. C. H l'LTGREN 
Evangelist

V ID AL JONES 
Singer

Osborn’s Studio 
Announces Baby 
Contest Opening

Shy Osborn of Osborn’s Studio 
announced Saturday that his third 
annual baby contest would begin 
Monday, March 24 and extend 
through Saturday, April 9.

The contest will include chil
dren through six years old and 
will be divided into three divi
sions. First, second and third 
prizes will be awarded in each 
classification.

The first group will include 
babies up to one year old and the 
second group will include those 
one to three years of age. The 
third group will include children 
from three through six years 
old.

An advertisement carried in to
day’s issue of The Press gives 
full details on the contest and 
carries a list of prizes to be 
awarded. A ll pictures of chil
dren entered in the contest w ill be 
carried in the Press at the con
clusion of the contest.

The First Baptist Church of Cisco will open their spring revival 
meeting this week. Servicee will be held at 8 p. m. each night from 
Wednesday, March 26, through Saturday, March 29, and at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. beginning on Monday, March 31, through Sunday, April 
6 .

The Rev. W. C. Hultgren, evangelist and pastor of the Downtown 
Baptist Church of Corpus Christi, will be the revival speaker The 
music will be led by Vidal Jones of Vemon. Both of the men are 
well known in the field of evangelism.

The Public has been invited to attend all services

.4UCTI0N BARN OPENS MONDAY 
FOR WEEKLY LIVESTOCK SALES

Everything was ready for the 
beginning of regular weekly live
stock auction sales at the Cisco 
Livestock Exchange sales bam lo
cated on the Rising Star highway 
Monday, it was announced by W. 
C. Cravey, the new owner, Satur
day.

Mr. Cravey, veteran Brecken
ridge sales barn operator, has 
completed all preliminary work 
necessary to open the sale. He 
has spent considerable money in 
repairing the arena, the seating 
and the pens and has them in good 
condition for the opening sale. He 
reported that additional improve
ments would be made as time per
mitted and that he planned to 
make the plant one of the most 
modern sales installations in this 
section of the state.

Mr. Cravey was brought to Cis
co and interested in the purchase 
of the bam and piens by a com
mittee of Merchants Credit Asso
ciation members. The committee i 
was headed by Standlec McCrack- ! 
en, local gnxrer.

Plans were also near completion ! 
for the drive which is .scheduled ! 
to begin April 1 for the purpKise 
of raising $ 1 ,^  as a contribution 
toward making the opening of the 
sale possible. The $1,300 is the 
amount agreed upion at the first 
meeting to go toward the pur
chase price of the plant by Mr. 
Cravey. A. Z. Myrick was named 
to head the group of business men 
who will canvass the business 
district to raise the funds. Plans

for the drive will be worked out 
at a meeting Monday night.

It was pointed out that makmg 
the contribution to the opening 
of the sale was nothmg new and 
that neighboring towns had even 
made much larger donations in 
order to get livestock sales going

Mr. Cravey announced that Joe 
(Joats, veteran Cisco auctioneer, 
would handle the sales and that 
experienced clerks and stock 
handlers would be on hand at 
each sale. He also reported that 
the scales had been completely 
overhauled and government in
spected for accuracy.

Interest on the part of area 
farmers and stockmen indicated 
that the opening sale would be 
large and successful. It was in 
the interest of these farmers and 
stockmen that the business men of 
the community began work on se
curing an operator for the sale.

CiNroaiii* .4re Vikiting 
In South Florida Citv

KEY WEST, FLA., March 21.— 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J Stevenson of 
Cisco are vacationing in Key West 
Fla., as guests of Lt. and Mrs. R 
J. Stevenson.

This is the elder Stevensons’ 
first trip to the nation’s southern
most city, and their reaction to 
Key West is that it is a wonder
ful place and they hope to return 
for a longer stay.

ART EXHIBIT WILL BE FEATURE 
OF WOMEN’S CLUBS CONVENTION

A feature of the Sixth District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, here on March 31 and April 
1 and 2 will be an art exhibit 
open to artists of the district to 
show work created within the 
past two years.

Arrangements for the exhibit, 
which w ill be located at the First 
Methodist Church convention 
headquarters, are being handled 
locally by Mrs. Ted Waters. Local 
artists, as well as those who live 
throughout the sixth district, have 
been invited to enter their work.

The exhibit will have sections 
for senior artists, both profession
al and non-professional, for col
lege and university students, and 
for public school students. The 
entries will be judged during the 
convention.

Several hundred women are 
expected to attend the convention. 
A ll local hotels are expected to 
be full, and arrangements were 
being made to care for many in 
private homes.

“What Price Freedom”  has been 
announced as the convention

theme by Mrs. Hubert W. Baker, 
district president. Mrs. Raby M il
ler of (Jisco is general chairman 
for the convention. Miss Eudora 
Hawkins, Abilene, is the program 
chairman.

Speakers for the convention 
will include Mrs. Van Hook 
Stubbs of Wortham, state TFWC 
president: Judge Houston Smith, 
Crockett County; Cal Campbell, 
director of the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation; Mrs. J. How
ard HtKige, past state TFCW pres
ident: Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
state GFWC music chairman; Jack 
Cox, Breckenridge, and a number 
of others.

Most of the details for the con
vention program now are being 
completed. The Cisco Junior Cal- 
lege Music Department has been 
invited to provide entertainment. 
The 3-day program calls for sev
eral breakfast, luncheon nad din
ner programs, as well as the gen
eral convention assemblies.

FOR GOOD BERVICK 
on roar Olda and Cadlllna 

Oaborao Motor Co. ->

REV. ROY E. HONEA
Rev. Roy Ellis Honea, pastor 

of the Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Church, will open a revival meet
ing at the Bible Baptist Church 
in Cisco at 7:30 p. m. Monday, 
March 24. it was announced Sat
urday by Rev. R. S. Day, Jr., lo
cal pastor.

The church is located at the cor
ner of 17th Street and Avenue E. 
The services will be held each 
night at 7:30 o’clock through 
April 4, Rev. Day reported. The 
general public was invited to at
tend the services.

I Committees Will 
Meet To Suggest 
Program Of W ork

Community Clinic Week, in 
which the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce is seeking help and sug
gestions from all interested citi
zens in the formation of an e f
fective program of work for the 
year, will open here Monday with 
a series of committee meetings.

Meetings will continue each day 
during the week, ending with a 
final meeting Thursday afternoon 
of the Program of Work com
mittee The week's program will 
be climaxed on Friday night with 
the annual banquet o f the Cham
ber of Commerce Fred H Hus
bands. executive vice-president 
and general manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, w ill 
be the banquet speaker.

The 1952 work program, as 
adopted from clinic suggestions, 
w ill be announced at the banquet 
on Friday night. Tickets for the 
banquet, which will cost $1.25, are 
on sale and arrangements are be
ing made to accomodate some 300 
at the Community Gym.

Purpose of the clinic is to study 
the needs and opportuniti^ of 
the Cisco area, and some 300 citi
zens received letters last w-eek in
viting cooperation. A ll of the 
ctimmittee meetings are ooen to 
the general public, according to 
President E L. Jackson.

Ralph Duncan of the commun
ity .service department of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce will 
assist Cisco leaders in conducting 
the clinic. He was here recently 
to meet with the clinic steering 
committee.

Clinic week was discussed Wed
nesday in a talk at the weekly 
meeting of the Cisco Lions Club. 
Mr. Jaclison will speak on a sim
ilar subject this week at the Ro
tary Club's meeting.

Students in all Cisco schools 
this week will conclude essays and 
poster making contests, and the 
winners will receive awards at 
the Friday night banquet. Pur
pose t>f these contests is to give 
the young people an oppwrtunity 
to advise on community projects.

President Charles A Spears of 
the First National Bank has made 
arrangements for a number of 
special films to be shown at the 
committee meetings this week. 
The films will deal with subjects 
on which the groups w ill meet to 
study.

Committee mcetins scheduled 
for Monday include the following:

Highway Committee — Meets 
jointly with Highway 80 group at 
the First National Bank at 10 a. 
m Committee members: J. J 
Callaway, E. P. Crawford, Arch 
Bmt, George Davis, R. E. Gran
tham, J. B Pratt, J. T  Richard
son, A R Westfall, Ken Russ and 
George Eberling.

Oil Committee —  Meets at the 
Chamber of Commerce at 2 p. 
m. Committee members: Edward 
Lee, W V. Gardenhire. P. R. 
Warwick, L. A  Warren, W. K. 
Russ. W J Foxworth. Jeff Greg
ory and Don Choate.

Industrial Committee — Meets 
at the First National Bank at 2 
p m. Committee m e m b e r s ;  
Charles A Spears, W. P. Guinn. 
Anton White. Austin Flint and 
A E McNeely.

Education Committee — Meets 
at the First National Bank at 4 
p. m. Committee members: C. 
E Higginbotham, F. E Shepard, 
O L Stamey, Arlin Bint. James 
M ’ Cracken, Mrs Don Choate. 
Mrs. Willard K. White.

Meetings scheduled for Tues
day are:

Water Committee —  MeeU at 
the First National Bank at 10 a 
m. Committee members; W  P. 
Guinn, Edward Lee and W. B. 
W’right.

Agriculture Committee — MeeU 
at the First National Bank at 2 
p. m. Committee members: Sut
ton CrofU, Dr. Charles Cleveland, 
C. W Henry, A. Z Myrick. James 
Starr, Con Collins, Dr. J. H. Den
ton, J. D. Lauderdale, Chester 
Norvell and Zan Burroughs.

Military Affairs Committee __
MeeU at Chamber o f Commerce 
at 4 p. m. Committee members; 
J. W Sitton, Ralph Glenn, A d 
rian Allen. Willard K. White and 
Bob Ellison.

Tnm To Page Six
Ranch and Farm Prodnatloo liOAMa 

No Red Tape—CoBipaUthrs Ralaa 
m .  NxrL la Ctsee-Mke r. E l  O
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Gonzales Foundation Report Shoe’s 
66.030 Treatments Given Last Year

GONZALES, March 22.—More 
than 66.000 physical therapy treat
ments. a third of a million dollars' 
w. rth. were given at Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation for 
Crippled Children in 1951, ac
cording to a report just publish
ed by the Texas treatment center 
covering last year's activities.

This repiirt to th ' people of Tex- 
. , wh< se generi-sity has made the 
Gonzales hospital of physical

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au- 
th( rized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters m the Democratic pri
maries:

For City Cnmmision (.April I )
JOE BRITAIN re-election)
J W’ . SLAUGHTER 

(re-election)
JOHN T'UNN 
J W SITTON 
CHARLES L COFER 
CHARLES L  MO.\D 
T L SMALLW’OOD 

For School Trustees
I Election April 5. 1952)

J. WESLEY SMITH 
■'re-election ■
PAU L D FARRCW

For Coagresi (17tto District) 
JACK COX of Breckenridge 

For Tax Aaaessor-Collector:
STANLEY W'EBB (re-election)

For County Sheriff
W E SOLOMON 
J F TUCKER

medicine and rehabilitation pos
sible. indicates a substantial in
crease in the activity of every de
partment over previous years 
The number of patients admitted 
was up some 15 per cent while 
out-patients increased more than 
100 per cent over 1950 Some 
3560 braces and appliances were 
manufactured in the hospital's 
brace shop, and laboratory and 
X-ray examinations totaled 3582

Patients from 83 Texas coun
ties were admitted during 1951, 
making a total of 143 counties 
represented at the Gonzales treat
ment center in the last four years 
and indicating the state-wide 
scope of the foundation’s bene
fits.

A  most important advance made 
during 1961 was a gradual reduc-! 
tion in the ho:ipitalization period | 
of patients, from an average of; 
more than seven months late in j 
1950 to just throe months at the | 
end of 1951. Improving medical 1 
programs and advances in follow- j 
up care made this pt'ssible, i

The repiirt also indicates the

source of income to the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation during 
the past year. Of all money re
c e iv e  in 1951, 43.5 per cent came 
from contributions, the largest 
single sourro. March of Dimes 
funds, available to the Gonzales
Foundation only for payment of 
treatment costs of patients sent 
there by local chapters of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, comprised just under 30 
per cent of the total. The balance

came from hospitalization insur
ance policies of the patients or 
from their families in with their 
ability to pay treatnaent costs, 
with any differences made up 
from the foundation’s welfare 
fund.

Of all money spent in 1961, the 
report shows that 88.4 per cen 
went for patient care, with ex
ecutive offices needing 6.1 per 
cent, and the fund raising 3.6 per 
cent.

MAKE AN 
OLD HOME

It's easy—It’s fun— It’s etiailng
hut above all it is important to

AND lirAIIINC:

Ante ROOMS 

M tAKFAST  NOOK 

C fO A l CIOSITS 

DORMER WINDOWS 

NEW FLOORS 

NEW FURNACE 

GARAGE

the value of yosir borne — and 
>-our fuiuee comlort and cooven- 
ience. A few dollars a month may 
be all your home needs to make 
it "The house of your dreams.**

Why nor ger starred now ? The 
entire job ran be paid for the 
easy way—through monthly pay
ments—out of income. Let us es
timate your job, withixjt obKge- 
tion, and tell you how little il 
«d l cost per month.

...ii
: i

WALL FANEUNG 

INSULATION 

P tU M ilN G  

NEW ROOF Garrett and Speir, Inc.
AND O T N U  w . Highway M  —  Fhone 1027

•RRMOVEMENTS

LET'S » I E  THIS’ D¥€E- tpOAY -  TAKf T|Mt JO PAT
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For Commissioner (Pree. 4)
J E Ed» McCANUES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

For Judge 91st District Court
FRANK SPARKS 
FLE.MING A. W.-\TERS

 ̂ New Mattress 
I Cotton Mat-— 

tress convert
ed It  t^neP- 
spring' at kW* 
cost.

i A ll Types 
Mattress 
Rebuilt 

 ̂ One-day 
service. 

i  Pickup and 
delivery.

Jones
Mattress Co.

phone 861

F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERMCE, TAK E  
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
I  20^ E. 6lh. St. — We Have Used Care fo r Sale

AiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuHuiuuiHiHiwiwuiiuuiiiuuiuuiMinuuuiuu

I  The Hole In The Doughnut

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election)
JOHN c  n k ;h o l .-\s

For County Treasurer
H. H HARDEMAN
.) H i'l T M A N
E C ■. FISHER
Rif ■: ;■ c  c  X

. .  . may serve no itseful purpose yet U is always Uaacc as is 
the parasite on the tree or the thorn on the rose. The per
son investing in real estate may act quickly, oftentimes un
wisely thereby overlooking the hole in the deal which in 
this case is a bad title. By spending a few  dollata for an 
abstract at the right time you who buy real estate may save 
your lifetime earnings os well as much trouble and incon
venience later on.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 5 r «im  house, big 

basement, double garage, garage 
apartment; lot 120 x 140, fronts 
on highway 80; small down pay
ment, balance to suit buyer.

For sale —  Duplex, 4-rooms 
each side, sound pnaif; wonderful 
buy, small down payment, rest to 
suit buyer. If yuu want to invest 
a little money, see me at once.

Nice 6-room house, big lot. This 
is a bargain at $3,500.

Nice 4-ro«m and bath house, 6 
lots, on Avenue D. $4,500.

8-room house —  a lovely home 
—  o n  7th St. 100 X  140 lot. $6750.

5-room house, 11 lots, min
eral rights. $4000.

5-room house on 9th St. This 
nice house must be sold to settle 
estate.

FOR SALE — International Har
vester farm machinery, refrigera
tors, and home freezers. See Ted 
Brown or Joe Hulin, Stephens 
County Farm Store, Breckenridge, 
Texas. 87

2-story home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now fur $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

3-bedroom rock home, 2 big lots. 
A ll for $5000.

Used car lot, sheds and nice o f
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

Earl Bender O Company
CAUtUad, (Abatntcttnc
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F' r r  ii'i'v !t ! 
I'N  l{ '

F<ir .histicc • ( the Peace
'd' F FROWN i re-election) 
HENRY H. CURTIS

Per Constable, Precinct
d W. DAWSON

■r t 111 I

* !> •  At LN  A i .V N lA  

I F X S F V  eK P H F  K IH f 'l

v'H* tir>iM>iil> tsio.

Tour Uret look like new — 
they WEAR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. Sec us today!

O. Iv. Rubber Welders
Vour r .  S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

Clnen

The opeuiug o f the Cisco Livestock Exchanfie Monday is an

other btep forward for Gittco and we are happy that our emn- 

inittecN had a part in it.

^ 'e  welcome .Mr. W. C. Cravev to Cisco and extend our best

wi.nhes for the success o f his venture.

Mr, Farmer and Mr. Stockman we join all Cisco in an invita

tion to vou to make our town vour town.

J. M. R a d f«rd  Cn.
Mulrb«»4l Ma Iop C «. •€ C U ^«  
Hook^ra Joirl«ir7 
E- P. Cfntpford 
f>r. E. if. Ennaaoj 
A O. Motor C o «|
Or. E rv in  B. A d d r  
AltBinn a ktflo  Akop 
Bo^d Inaurnnra Asanas  
Rtirton-Llnso L an b o r  
riaeo D n llj prraa 
riano Gna CorporntlMi 
Ctaco Lumhor A Happljr Com#nn7 
i>p n  Ball
Domron Ttrr M Bnpplr  
Walton Kloeifie rom pan/
Dr. Charlea M. Clrvolond 
r»on*a dorvlco Slntlon 
Thompklna Froson Food LoeEora 
ond >iarkot

Ik Fbonltoro €o.
Cam eorolnl Prlntta# Co.
Forffoaon'a
FIrot Wotfoool Bank
Dra. tiruham and l.owrraoo  
B k l f a j e r 'a  I ln a ib U  Aorrico Bla. 
Moaia kkppip Com paar 
leono Alar Gao Compaap  
•ftoCaulop*# Tiro k  kapplr 
■MoTrarkoa'a CIotct Farm  Btoro 
Sowa-Bookeek A Company 
Tko Man*a Btorr 
riaoo Poanot Campaajr 
Koflaaaon*# lO A  Food Btoro 
Ptoco Btoaa Lanndop  
Booihwfot leooo Coaipaap  
Berkwoil Broa. aad Co.
Bokaofor Badlo Bkop 
Coffop Cpkoloiorp Pkop

—a .#  r a m  Kqolanaanfe Ca. 
eaa*fcw»at«»B BaU TataaDoa* Oaapa;

B atata •  laa.

Stia haa Oraaarr 
Maavt Ilrac  M ara  
Naaoe M ala r CaM paar  
t .  C. P m tm tj Coavpaar 
r a w r il  C laaalae n » a «
UarrrM  aaS Srrir. tar.
PbUprtt thr Plartrl 
Tb b  ■ . stark Baal
T h s w u  r a a e r a l ______
W . B. H o M tl. Sarrloa Slallan  
RRoM »ra a a  PraSaea C oiaranr  
Waat C ria a  L'tlllMat Claaipaar 
Dr. Pant M. W oaSi 
W artrra  Aata  AraaMatr 
A. O. SaaSav. O irarr  
T h ara lra 'r  ParA MUI 
Sarira— A lira  A (r a ry  
Par't Qraaarr a a «  MarkM  
Palacr Thratar

B l((1 a l>a lbaai Rataraaaa A c ra r r  
lar

M ere

M E R O U i r r s  c i e r r  a s s o c u t i o n

rn te  Credit Bureau of Ciaeo, Texas)
MS Reynold Bldg. Laeile Haflnyer, See-Mgr. TM .1U-US

0

A  beautiful home in new addi-
tion. $1S30 equity, $44 payment 
including- insurance and taxes. 
This is 4*4 ruoms.

A  small house to be moved at 
a bargain price.

A  5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2500. $1250 down, handle rest to 
suit buyer.

Home with 3 bedrooms on 10th 
street. A  bargain.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain. 
$4050. Corner lot.

o

WMtr-AP SECnOHS*?'
— For Sale l^For Sate
FOR SALE —  Nice 6 room house 
with 3 lots, 60 X 172 ft., nice 
chicken house, fine garden spot, 
18 fruit trees, nice strawberry 
patch. Will sell at low price for 
quick sale. J. E. Doty, owner, 
1300 W. 15th. Phone 1005-W.

80

FOR SALE — New popular and 
hillbilly records — 4 for $1.(^ 

I McCauley Tire & Supply. 80

FOR SALE — New Goodyear 
tires tiOOxlf) only $12 95 exchange, 
plus tax. McCauley Tire & Sup- 
plv.

FOR SALE — New or used Sing
er Sewing Machines — for inhir- 
matiun call 759-W. 80

FOR SALE —  Baby Chicks. Guar
anteed to live, grow and lay. Also 
started and sexed chicks. Buy 
pullets now for the high fall mar
ket. Frazier Poultry Farm. 97

FOR SALE — Equity in 4̂ 4 room 
FHA house in Oakhurst — phone 
1032-W after 5:30 p. m. —  1206 
W. 13th. **0

FOR SALE — Winchester .22 
pump rifle. Still want old guns. 
Whateha got? Shy Osborn. 82

Homes For Sale

FOR SALE — Your choice of 3 
fresh Jersey milch cows with or 
without calves. W. J. Matthews, 
4 miles northwest of Eastland. 82

3 bed-room residence on large 
corner lot, close in. A  splendid 
home. ,

Newly decorated 2 bed-room 
bungalow, close in on paved cor
ner.

Splendid 3-bed-room home close 
in. Good Jocatkm.

Almost new 2-bed-room bunga
low on paved street.

7-room 2-story residence near 
H. S. on pavement.

4-rot>m residence and block of 
gruLmd, chicken house, E. side.

4-room cottage near Humble- 
town. Extra land. $2250.00.

4- rotims and bath, E. side. 
Small down-payment. Bal. like 
rent.

5- rooms and bath on Ave. A. 
$3250.00. Immediate possesioin.

3-bed-r«M)m home on large cor
ner lot, Rock-veneer.

FOR SALE — 1948 Buick Road- 
master Estate Wagon — clean as 
a whistle. The first $750 takes 
is. Sec it at Ted Waters Service 
Station. 80

FOR SALE — 22 acres in city 
limits. Ideal site for home and 
poultry ranch. Eugene Lank
ford. 82

— Wanted
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 

$1,000.00 Monthly
Why waste time or day off! 

You can make $100.00 in sparj 
time o f $250.00 up per week 
time, regardless of where yo 
live as distributor of our r.j 
tionully known brands. This 
u sure fire, fast report, long pruJ 
it, depres.sion proof cash busintsl 
To qualify must have good rel 
erence, cur, and $990.00 to $2,475| 
00 cash. Fully seeureil and cntT 
trolk*d by you. No selling or 
liriting. Write Box 1.5, care 
The Press.

— Meitee
LIVESTOCK ^  Central Hide 
Rendering Co. removes dead . 
crippled stock. For immedia 
service, phone Eastland 141,
le c t . 67 tf|

BABY CHICKS —  Hatches fs 
Monday. Started chirks all 
time. Leghorn cockerels, $3 
100 at hatchery, $4 if mailed I 
prices on everything Br 
breasted Bronze Turkey Pi.ull 
$70 per 100. Star Hatcher 
Baird, Texas. 7 3 tl

— For Rent
FOR RENT — garage apartment. 
Furnished. Bills paid. 700 E 23rd. 
St. llumblctown. Phone 782-W.

83

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom unfur- 
nishixl house, all conveniences, 
garage, half acre land. Also 3- 
room unfurnished house, modern, 
near school Phone 508. 82

H O T E L

A  supply house and stock ,witk 
two big lots, all goes at the big
gest bargain in town.

Have several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want iq buaincBB for 
yourself. See me. • ' '

Nice 4'^ room housg. $1250 
for equity and $8B.20 per 'month.

Faring For Sale •
i 100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 
e i Cisco. A  beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
itrands barbed wire. A ll modem 
convenieBcea. Good water. One- 
fourth minerals. A ll goes for 
$9000.

We need more .listings.. We 
Lave more buyers.

6-room house and double ga
rage, 6 lots, on highway 80. I f  
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

Nice 3-bedroom house in 800 
block, W. 9th. St. See me if you 
need a home at a bargain.

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Ciseo, Texas

Dunn's Rea] Egfate
INSURANCE ft RENTALS

Raaideace, Phone S98-W 
BbsIwcm, Pbtme $99

60-room stone hotel in good 
West ^exas town, doing good 
biuftnees. $66,000.00.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnislieii 
garage apartment, four rooms and 
bath; on lot bv itself. Phone 424

84

I Lamlj&.Homre with
— Wanted

, » I Afireage
6-room, newly decorated home

w;ith 12 fCTM l̂ and, just out city
limits o f near-by trfwn. A  buy.
^4-rotim cottage and several 

acres o f land, edge of Cisco.
280 acres, well inrqjroved p)ace, 

mostly mesquite grass.
$10 acre stock-farm, 13# aeres 

good grass, ^al., farm. Immediate 
possession of house and grass. H 
minerals.

150 acres 55. W. Cisco. A ll min-

WANTED — Scrap iron and 
metal. Will come and get it. Call 
469-W before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. Located at 200 block on 
West Bast) Liny Road. F.
Euucr. 100

WANTED — Mechanic. Must be 
first class. See R. L. Alford, shop 
foreman, Fuller Motor Co., East- 
land, Phone 44 82

NOTICE — I have entered th 
real estate business and have 
few good places for sale. I 
welcome and appreciate add 
tional listings. L. H Quat] 
1005 W 13th — phone 1099-W

Mrs. G. O. Griffith of Vem 
Mrs H B Elliott of Lub6.«< 
and R M. Stubblefield and R 
Stubblefie’ld of Dallas have i 
turned to their homes after 
we* ks’ visit in the home u( thel 
mother. Mrs H S. Stubblcfield.I
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TRADE mn
KIKESTONF.

wholesale and retail

F I S K
White Wall Tires 

Make Your Tire Dollars 
G « Farther

I REG. GASOLLNE ---- $2el
ETHYL GASOLINE 24e|

W. W. SMITH
1900 W. 8th. —  Phone 950S|

NnMiMiiuiuiNiiiuumuNiiimuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ItfllM

eraJs. go at $55.0(1 ^  .my 
138 ac. with Grade A dairy

barn, new 6-room, modern home, 
adjoining city limits of good town 
in this area.

WANTED —  Listings of land 
near Cisco, and elsewhere.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY

let w. $th. St Phone 453

T i l t  R K i H T  ( t a t

ftir vour C'-ar

. . . It’s the one that gives you E X lltA  PEP 
— 510RE .MILEAGE —  KEEPS your en
gine CLEANER! Where to find It? It 
flows from OCR P l ’ 5IPS! Drive up for a 
tankful!

Good Service BUILT Our BiittineM
We Give B ft B Trading Stampa-

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
TEXACO PRODUCTS

509 E. KUi. St. — Cisco, Texas — Phone 139
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin illlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllH IlU llllllllllltIH U illU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IV l

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Amiidanee Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
$4 HOUR SEBVICI

l#9-day aai algM

Aeeommting Service —
o «

j •> Beatrice Gnthrie
i AOXJDNTANT
1

BOOKXXKPINQ SXBVICl
TAX BXPOSTB

805 Reynolds Building

Allapaeyt —
Fleminf A. Water*

OXNKHAL LAW PEACTICS

M U  W  *•

Comtraetor*Baitdin§ 

J. CL Lats<Mi
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL C<»ITRACnNa 
417 Avo. D. Phono 798

Eleetrteai «
a a a a a a anno

Jones Electric
Electrical Contznetlng 

*  Bepnln

NEON ft A lRCO D NTnuiflNO  

tA L IS  ft BRRVICI
rhono IIM

(If no answer onR $7> 
IIW  W. 14fh — CInw

Smallwood Electric Co.
Rceldental or Coaunerclal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Large or Too 

SduU.
A ll Jobs Expertly Dono 

1105 W. tth —

Edwartls Electric
1501 Hi-way 80 West 

Phone 1037-W — Cisco, Texas
Electrical Contracting ft Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell & Chrysler Con
ditioners

Magic-Aire & Thomp
son Evapiirative coolers 

Sales — Service — Instal
lation

Insurance —
Boyd Innnrance Agency

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CAAINEBS 

Oenerai Inaumno*
Call e#tjau ee

^ a e e e e e e > » e aaa >asa»»iYO
Chiropraetors —
^*1* * ft ft Oh ft a aea ae . 1 1 1 I ,eo e fto o ee fto fteafto fteaeneeue

Dr. C. E. Paul
t̂ ftmermtSSe ft x-rav Serriee

W 9  A v e  f

Radio Service ~

Tennvnon
RADM) BALM ft 8RRTICB 
TOUR PHILOO ORAUn 
• •  ftPn. D. Phene HI

Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * - » * w * s

E. F. Crawlord Agei
REAL BbTATR-lNSURANCX

l o a n s
Ml Went 9tn PhMM 4U

Tom B. Stark Real Eft
NaooneJ Inaurenea AgaBcr 

Genoral laeumnce aad LoM* 
Pereoa. RancbM. City 

307 ReynoMa BMg. — PkMia

AT YOUR SERVICE K
We have the very latest equr 

ment for drying your clothes 
can do your washing in a 
storm or rain or any kind 
weather.

Wet W ash_____________««
Dry W ash _____________8e H>-
D rying______ . . ______ 3c ft-
Free Pickup and Delivery

DeLuxe Washaleri*
J, J. BECK, Mgr.

H04 Ave. D, — Phone

Watch Repairing -
Pine Watch Repairing 

Jewelrr and watebM fw
J. A. JENSEN

608 Ave. D.
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THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

Society ;̂- Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

r> Monwn of Cultivated Tasitr — Nothing gives you quite so 
,h cnfidcnce as the dress that's utterly well bred — in every 
f. in every detail. You recognize a quiet elegance that measures 

ynur standards of perfection — in this Bloomfield Original of 
.^erpiece sheer. Lines are slender, easy, beautiful! Fresh white 

t.e, Ju.̂ t glimpsed at the neckline, is immensely becoming. Color 
ling und brilliant buttons introduce u note of sparkle with care- 
liv correct restraint.

mall bust? in-between size?

/
/ /  /
nOUR BRA !

\
/ I.

YOU NEED

PETER PAR
I

“for fuller meaiurt"

a MAGICUP

.. . J iW f

patented

adds fullness
without pads 
without puffs

Yes, Hidden Treasure gives you the 
fuller, nafi/raZ/jz-moulded bust line 

fashion demands-and every 
woman wants! Fits and wears 

beautifully . . .  keeps Its glamorous 
contours washing after washing I 

No wonder millions o f smart women 
now wear this miracle bra 

exclusively! Come in, phone, or 
order yours by mail today f

Sw$ Stse “A-Perfeet“ ; St-39 “B-Perfoet” 

REGULAR S T Y L E -

white broadcloth white or black nylon

y. STRAPLESS—
^ white or black nylon

Af<o availabU in :
P l u n g in g  s t y l e —wute broadcloth , white nylon \

Mr*. Farnsworth is 
W onl HD Club Hostess

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth was 
hostess in her home Thursday 
March 20, to the Word Home 
Demonstration Club with a one 
o ’clock luncheon in celebration of 
the club’s 18th birthday with 18 
members and two visitors present.

The table held many dishes of 
food and was centered with a 
beautiful cake baked by Mrs. 
W. C. Clements.

Following the luncheon, a busi
ness meeting was held. The 
meeting opened with the group 
repeating the club prayer in un

ison, led by the president, Miss 
Willie Word. Roll call was an
swered with the exchanging of 
plants and seeds. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read by 
the secretary, Mrs. Ernest Schae
fer, and approved.

Cards of thanks for the flowers 
and pots sent to the sick were 
read. It was voted to give a do 
nation to the Red Cross. A r
rangements were made for the 
club to serve one meal for the 
Federated Club that meets in 
Cisco in April.

Mrs. J. D. Hall gave the lesson 
on making lamp shades with 
plastic and matching of plaids

iniiiiiHiNiiwiiMiiiiiinmilimiiHmiliiiHiwmiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiHimuitHHilHmtiNiNmiliNiiiuiiniimitiHi

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

110 Atc. E.

Color Is Magic 
To Your Hair

Always want to be a blond or 
brunette? Trained hair color
ists will create a hair shade 
Just for you. We also do re
styling.

Phone 144

IMIlMIIIIIIIIIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUiilllll lUHII IIIIIIIIIM i

A N N O U N C I N G
the opening o f the

CI S CO L I V E S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E

on RiHiiig Star highway in south Cisco 

MONDAY, MARCH 24

Sale will begin at 1:30 p. m, 
each Monday

The sales arena and the pens have heen re
paired and are in top condition. Our scales 
hav heen repaired and government inspected 

and are accurate.

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK
To Cisco each Monday fo r fair treatment and | 

and the best possible prices. — W e shall 

always deal with you honestly and fairly.

W. C. Gravy

PAGE 'niREB

Y o u  A r e

CORDIALL Y INVITED

T o  S e e  T h e

Actual Field Deiiioiistralioii
o f  t h e

New Easy Way To Farm

In The Lowest Cost 2-PIow Tractor Class 

With Eagle Hitch — The Easiest 3-Point 

Hookup You Ever Saw.

Deiiioiistratioii Wednesday 
March 26

Near Cisco Livestock Sales Barn On 

Rising Star Highway

Pippen-Lawler Implement Co.
- Your Case Dealer
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and stripes followed by the ex
change of secret pal gilts.

Citizenship Program 
Given At Club Meet

A program on “ Citizenship — 
The Flag," was presented at the 
regular meeting of the Industrial 
Arts Club Thursday in the club 
rooms with Mrs. Raby Miller 
presiding.

Following a short business ses
sion the program was present«;d 
with Mrs. Leslie Seymour as 
leader. Mrs. Seymour led the 
group in the pledge to the flag 
and the American Creed by W il
liam Tyler Page. Mrs. F J. Bor
man substituted for Mrs. Frank 
Bond and gave the flag code. 
Mrs. J. J. Tableman gave the his
tory of the flag and the program 
closed with the group singing the 
Star Spangled Banner, with Mrs. 
Tableman at the piano.

Those attending were Mrs. Ed 
Aycock, Mrs. F. J. Borman, Mrs. 
N. A. Brown, Mrs. Joe Clements. 
Mrs. J. E. Coleman, Mrs. W. V. 
Gardenhire, Mrs. R. E. Gran
tham, Mrs. Raby Miller, Mrs. Rex 
Moore, Mrs. B. E. Morehart, Mrs. 
S. H. Nance, Mrs. J.. B. Pratt, 
Mrs. Leslie Seymour, Mrs. J. J. 
Tableman, Mrs. M. F. Underwood, 
Mrs. Don Choate and Mrs. H . L. 
Thompson.

Progressive Class 
Has Supfter Party

The Progressive Class of the 
F i r s t  Methodist Church met 
Thursday evening in the base
ment of church for their monthly 
covered dish supper.

The invocation was given by 
Durwood Morris and the meal 
served buffet style. The tables 
were decorated with spring flow
ers.

Those atending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrell Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Pleasant Hill Club 
Meets At Hagan Home

A demonstration was given on 
“Matching Plaids and stripes," at 
the regular meeting of the Pleas
ant Hill Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs Jess Ha
gan.

Mrs. Marshall Berry, president 
of the club, was also honored with 
a birthday party.

The meeting was called to or
der and roll call was answered 
with “a housekeeping job 1 have 
simplified.”  Many helpful hints 
were given. The demonstration 
for the day was “ Matching plaids 
and stripes." As the demonstra
tion was not very successful, plans 
were made to go into it more 
thoroughly at another meeting.

The next meeting wilt be in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Wood. The 
project for the day will be “ Lamps 
and Shades," and w ill be given 
by Mrs. Marshall Berry and Mrs. 
Bernard Campbell.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Frank Wood, Mrs. Smokey Hale, 
Mrs. Ernest Reich, Mrs. Coy Man- 
gum, Mrs. Marshall Berry, 
Henry Hines, Mrs. Bernard Camp
bell, a visitor, Mrs. W illie Mae 
Zi«hr. and the hostess, Mrs. Ha
gan. •

James Duff, Mr. and Mrs Shy 
Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. W W. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mid- 
kiff, Mr. and Mrs Marshall Junes, 
Mr. and Mrs. DupwikkI Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Nelms, Mrs. 
Chesley Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. Odom, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Golden, Mr and Mrs. Norris 
Young, Mr. and Mrs, Roy K ill- 
ingswoith, Mr. and Mrs. C J. 
Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
McCrary.

The evening was spient in visit
ing and playing games.

For

Monuments
o f Disttinetion

C A L L

Mrs. E«l Aycock
Our years of experienea en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F. Stam
ford are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs C. E. 
Whitaker.

BBAUTIFUL SH O E S  W IT H  A MADE TO MEASURE FIT

9ZES 4 ti ft. 
M M t i C

S8.95
Some Styles $9.95

S trin ; bows, tiny bucUes, cutout 
vamps...shoes with the dainty look 
you want this Spring...and that 
matchless comfort for which Nature 
Poise is famed, thanks to the exclu
sive Dimensional Equalizer Last Sm  
our new suedes, calfskins, patents«  
Blue, Red, Green, Brown, Grey, Black.

Ferguson’s

Go by these Plain Raid Ricts 

...and M l
H ey  show why a Chevrolet Truck 
costs you less to own and operate

ttondord
amd trim i/luifrefed it 

pmsdmnt mctmiolJ

Fact N o . 1 . . .  Saves yo u  m oney on purchose 
Fact N o . 2 . . .  Cuts operating costs 
Fact N o . 3 . . .  The rig h t truck fo r yo u r job 
Fact N o . 4 . . .  Soves by low er depreciation

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

Just about two and a half million users of Chevrolet trucks 
arc proving you can't buy a better truck to save your money.

You save when you buy. You save on operation and 
upkeep. You save on getting the job done fast and right. 
You save when you trade.

Come on in and let’s talk over your hauling or delivery 
needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want 
on your job.

A  - G MOTOR COMPANY
A. D . A n d e r s o n J a c k  A n d e r s o n
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Livestock Exchange
On Ils 0|M‘iiiii^ Of The (]iwo Sales Barn Monday. Mareli 21. ^  eWeleoineMr. W. C. Cravey ToCiseo And Exleml A Hearty ^eleoiiie To Every

ShM'kinaii And Farmer In The Area To Be In Fiseo Monday For Tin* Op<Miiii" Sah‘. Wc‘ Are Happy To Have Had A F*art In TheSah's Reoptmiii"

‘•Even I ’s Cow* 
Arc Happy About it

And Welcome The Opening 
Of The Cisco Sale.”

 ̂ II I L E V 0  1 A R E  H E R E  W E  I N V I T E  Y O U  T O

VISIT
Places Business

.\ ic V  ( ,k ( m ;e r y

BO^iS M A M  FAC T I  RI.M, CO. 

BROWNS SA M TO R II M 
CISCO CAS CORPORATION 
CISCO PKANLT COMPANY 
CISCO STEA3I CALNDRY

N ATIONAL COURTS

DEAN d r k ; c o m p a n y

ELITE BARBER SHOP 

FASHION CLEANERS 

FER(,LSON*S

(.LENN S F LR N IT l RE COMPANY 

HOME SUPPLY COMPANY 

MOORE DRUC STORE 

COMMERCIAL PR INTIN i; COMPANY 

DON S SERVICE 

MAYOR C. C. ROSENTHAL 

J. C. PENNEY CO.

DR. CHARI.ES M. CLEVELAND 

HUFFMYER'S HI AIBLE SERVICE 

STAFFORD ROOFINi; COAIPANY 

HENRY S FEED AND PRODUC E

t t
❖ t
•|*V
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Y Yt t
t ?
❖ ❖
«!««!•

PIPPEN anti LAW LER lAlPLEMENT CO.

E. P. CRAW FORD A(;ENCY

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION

MANER'S PHARM ACY

THE MAN'S STORE

MODE O ' DAY

NANCE M Ol OR COMPANY

DOW NTE'S COFFEE SHOP

NORVELL AND MILLER

AIcBETH F L R M T l RE CO.

PH ILPO TT THE FLORIST 

E. J. POE GROCERY 

SUNSET MOTOR LINES 

L. uml L. AlOTORS 

TOM B. STARK

TENNYSON RADIO SALES &  SERVICE 

THOMAS FUNERAL HOAIE 

THORNTON FEED M ILL 

PAUL YARDLEY CONOCO SERVICE 

HI RTON-LINGO CO.

ALTMAN'S

SHY OSBORN STUDIO

C. E. HAILEY GARAGE

(iRAHAM HOSPITAL

O. O. ODO.VI, Star Telfjerain Agt*nt

LEE SUPER SERVICE

A. R. W ESTFALL & SON

WEST TEXAS PRODUCE

McCRACKEN'S CLOVERFARVI STORE

GARRETT ami SPEIR

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM, Ins. ami Loans

COLLINS HARDWARE

PIG (;LY WIGGLY STORE

J. M. RADFORD GROCERY CO.

SEARS ROEBUCK and COMPANY 

CISCO VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT. 

ROCKW ELL BROS. &  CO.

J. T. RICHARDSON SERVICE STATION 
SAVOY CAFE

DAMRON TIRE AND SUPPLY 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 

BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY

lou
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M E GcildberR rcturnt-d 
V (ri'm u throi' weeks visit 
(,pr daughter, Mrs. Nyman 

;;,blum. in Fort Worth.

Igel Sandler is expected Sun- 
(pf a brief visit in the home 

rjij parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas
nJler.

WANT-ADS 
Pay DItMcsSs

I When you Insert ■ wuit-ad 
, The Daily Prean, yon ore 

a mesanwe to over 
people who live 

(bout the Cisco area. A 
^  Want-ad costs yon 75c 
"t«o days or 11.50 tor a

I lack around the. house, 
are you’ ll find an 

you ran seil through a 
want—ad.

I Do you have a house, apart- 
at or room for rent? Have 

a srrvi|p to offer the 
Do you want some-

I PRESS W AN T-AD S PAY
d iv id e n d s

Phone 36

HoJIaiid Mx Is 
(iommamler 

OfVF^ Post Here
marKier"1,f̂ ‘rC “V359 %eter"^^^
" I  foreign Wars following «n 
^ection of officers at the reguk," 
meeting at the Legion hall Friday

Nix replaces Roy Westfall, Jr., 
who had .served for a one year

Other officers elected at the 
meeting were Leo Phagan, sen- 
lor vice-commander; Mack Bean 
junior vice-commander; Gene 
Smith, quartermaster; J, C Jones 
adjutant; R E Grantham, post 
advocate; O. O. Odom, post chap- 
am. Dr. E. L. Graham, post

PiPPen and J. 
15 McCanhes, post trustees.

Retiring officers in addition to 
Lommandcr Westfall were Hol
land Nix, senior vice-enrnmander; 
Sfan.lle- McCracken, junior vice- 
commander; Leo Phagan. quar
termaster; J B McCanlies. ad
jutant: Rex Moore, post chtl^lain 
and James McCracken, post trus
tee. Judge Grantham and Dr. 
Graham were retainc?d in their
p< 'StS.

T IIE  CISCO D AILY  PRESS PAGE FI\T«

Temperature Has 
.)2-l)ejjree Drop

The season's worst sandstorm 
riding on winds that reached a 
velocity of 5H miles per hour hit 
Cisco at 7 p. m, Friday and 
brought a drop in temperature of 
52 degrees.

During the height of the storm 
visibility was at zero and in 
some sections of the area traffic 
was at a standstill.

Friday afternoon .the fempt-ra- 
ture reached 81 degrees and the 
norther dropptd the readings to 
29 degrees Saturday morning.

The forecast for Sunday was 
for slightly warmer weather with 
wind and possibly some dust. The 
duster Friday night was the 4th 
to hit during the week and was 
by far the most severe.

CALLAIIA.N TEST SPOTTEID

Deep Hock Oil Corporation has 
located their No. 1 J. L). Isenhower 
as a deep oil test in the Callahan 
County area two miles southeast 
of Putnam. Permit calls for 4,200 
feet. Shallow production has 
been coming from wells in the 
area for years.

\ Conference 
Se! For April i

Delegates to the spring con
ference of Parents and Teachers 
of Di.strict One will register at 
10 a. m. April 3 in the gymnas
ium of Arlington State College, it 
has been announced by Mrs. W. 
,S. Kemp of Brownwood, district 
president.
.Mrs. H. G. Stinnett of Plain-j 

view, state president of the Tex
as Congress, will speak at the 
first gentral session April 3 at 
1 p . m .  A chuck wagon supper 
will be given the delegates a* 
N o r t h w e s t  school from 5-7 
o'clock.

The role and function of legis
lation in the parent-teacher as
sociation will be discussed by a 
panel composed of W. R. Wim- 
bish of Arlington, Cecil A. Mor
gan of Fort Worth, J. D. King 
of Brownwood, J. P. Merrcll of 
Stcphonville, Tyrrell Graves of 
Coleman, L. B. Wilson of Weath-

Mr. and Mrs. Widney Gillen of 
Dallas are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Goldberg and also in the 
home of their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sandler.

erford and J. W Patterson of 
Cleburne, with E N Dennard 
of Waco as eo-ordinator, tin rught 
of April 3 at 7:30 p. in.

John Ben .Shepperd. set-retary 
of stall', and Di-, Bernice M 
.Moore of the Hogg Foundation, 
Austin, will spi'uk at the morn
ing session April 4, beginning at 
8:15 a. m. Work shops in nine 
departments are scheduled for 10- 
12 o’cUK'k noon. Reports of the 
findings committee will be heard 
from 12:10 to 12:30 p. m.

Life membership pledges, re
ports of vice-presidents, problem 
clinic, state officers and the in
vitation for conference will be 
heard in the afterniam se.ssion 
beginning at 4 p. m. April 4 
Following adjournment at 4 p. 
m., members of the board of 
managers will meet in post-con
ference session at Hotel Lennox, 
Grand Prairie. Pre-conference 
session of the board is scheduled 
for April 2 following the dinner 
given the board by the Arlington 
Chamber of Commerce.

Special guests expected to at
tend the conference include Mrs. 
Leon Price of Dallas, .state vice- 
president, and Mrs. V. W, Brown
ing of Truscott, 13th district presi
dent.

In charge of registration will 
be Mrs. I. L. Hightower of Ar-

Special Workshop 
bourses Planned

ABILENE, March 21 —F'uur 
-peiial workshop is.ur.ses during 
June and July for students in 
education have been announced 
by Dr. Robert A. Collins, dean 
of the College of Arts and Scien
ces at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. An English and art work
shop is scheduled for June 4-18. 
A music workshop and curricu
lum sminar will be conducted 
June 18-July 2.

Enrolinient in the courses is 
being accepted now. Dr. Collins 
has announced. "Emphasis in 
these courses will be on current 
trends, the latest bo<)ks, criticisms 
techniques, curriculum changes 
and teaching aids," he said. Class-

lington, Mrs. Walter Rice of Ft = 
Worth and Mrs. E. K. Dixon of §  
Brownwood. Dr. E. H. Hereford. 1 
president of .Arlington .State Col- = 
lege, is general chairman of lo- p 
cal planning. Co-chairman of = 
local planning is .Mrs. M. C. =  
Mahurin of Arlington. =

A  workshop in arts and craft, =  
music, will be conducted by Mrs.' ~  
J. B. Shannon of May, and Mrs.
R. L. Clinton of Cisco.

es will b< taught by Eva Rudd, 
English; Della Landers, art; Edna 
Mane Jimes, music; and Dr. J. 
H. Adair, curriculum seminar. 
.Miss Hudd and Dr. Adair are 
members of the regular H-SU 
staff. Miss Landers and Miss 
Jones aie members of the Abi
lene public school teaching staff 

Each student will work in the 
field of his special interest. Dr. 
Collins has announced Advanced 
undergraduate or graduate credit

will be from June 4 to July 12.
In addition t' the- formal class 

work there will be leeture-i, con
ferences, and diseu.N.sions by the 
English and education staff mem
bers and by gue.sl leeturex’s of 
state-wide recognition.

Dr Collin.s also announced that 
the first term of regular sum
mer school at Hardin-Simmons 
wil Ibe from June 4 to July 12. 
The second six weeks will be July 
15 lo August 25.

FOK A I.I.MITKIl TIM K |

Vs OFF CATALOG PRICE |
FRUIT TREES —  peach, apricot, pear, plum, apple, per- 1  

Simmon, fig, grapevine — berry plants. p

PECANS — Leading varieties. p

SHADE TREES — sycamore, red bud, Chinese elms, mimosa, p

BEAUTIFUL BUCKET GROWN SHRUBS — Pyracantha, |
nandina — abelies. p

T E N N Y S O N  N I R S E R Y  |
1003 W. 16th —  Phone 1218 i

[(CESS OF TIRKEA FARM IN 
:0 AREA TOLD BY PAPER

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
rJy devoted a page of its 

V Farm and Ranch sec- 
k;na story w ith pictures about 
|Alv.n Kmcaid and Sons Tur- 

Ranih northeast of Ci.ico 
pictures were obtained by 

of The Star-Telegram, 
fitory follows:
•the-family”  farming is a 
»rt of the state's agricultural 

Lre
fule many fathers find .satis- 
.3 in combining operations 

only one son, (Kx-asumal 
; and ranches are providing 

.'.elihoid for two or more 
Er families.
pr.̂  such situation where the 

ha- brought all his .sons 
tf.e farm operation is the 

Kincaid ranch 6 miles 
-t ( f Cisco.

‘T. Kincaid moved to Ea.st- 
pCounty in the spring of 19.50, 
kij 1' king for something of- 
: a :;;urc .stable income than 

Now Mexico ranch.
::urd work and the com- 

1 efforts of his three “ part- 
he lias established one of 

fbrgcst turkey farms in this 
The Kincaids are also lamb

C' story of their success is 
li! r! w co-lipcration among 
tntire family.

K.r. old, diversificatnm Is 
iTrrii- 'gain.st dry seas«>ns,
I markets, disease, and other 

tluit make farming a

*P and turkeys provide the 
of r turn. As a sideline 
have .50 zAlrerdtsm Angus- 
that add a spring calf crop 

ŝ ual profits.
'■< rt. 22. older of the threo 
shan 30 per cent interest, 
Don. 19, a student at Cisco 

fsr College, has 10 prT c.-nt. 
“Pr .-on. .Aubrey, who al.so 

P«r ctnt, is in the Navy. 
1.300 Kincaid turkey hens, 

IBtUsville Whites, are up at 
■ tk each morning shortly; 

' fl'K’d lights, operated by a ' 
bring an early day. !

prjc layers consume tons o f , 
and maintain a 85 to 70. 

|R-nt production record. Ea.st-1 
• County Agent, J. M. Cooper, 
ttpres-ii'd by this. |
"'•'’ lal nxisting pens, laying j 
1 .̂ nd briKidy pens provide the | 

just about every conven-1 
that makes for high pro 

t-on.
you can't maintain a high 

|5utpui, or put fat on a lamb 
['•ly. your expensive feed isn't 

utilized to its full advan- 
the soft-spoken Kincaid 

fi'ed.
I h«-n becomes broody and 
off in production, she is 

fneri to a special pen made 
tweaking up the setters.
[fock building under a water 

provides cool storage space i 
*88'' gathered three times:

Each day eggs gathered the 
day before are shipper! to hatch
eries in Oklahoma and Pennsyl
vania.

These hatcheries reprirt a 90 
p< r cent hatchability on eggs 
from the Kmcaid flock.

To the Kincaids, high produc
tion IS simply a matter of feeding 
giKid bloiKled birds a well bal- 
anceri ration under near ideal 
.sanitation conditions.

And the return from this pro
duction?

"Usually," says Kincaid, "our 
eggs bring over the 20 cent mark. 
That's 20 cents per egg."

On-the-ground trap nests have 
an imprirtant bearing on output, 
Kmcaid said.

This device permits but one 
hen into a nest. .-\s she leaves the 
ni st a spring-operated gate is 
tripped, making thr m st available 
for tht n> xt Lyer ,

Nests arc eonstructad m aec- 
tion:, wttVi six units tu a .-«etiun 
and I^Fe piadAi in' a anStkid
the laying yard.

Young birds are raised in a 
special house where breezeways 
provide ample sunshine and fresh 
air. Water and feed are kept in 
well-iovered teeders.

• • •
The other mnfor portion of the 

Kincaid setup is their lamb feed
ing program.

Each fall all the partners be
come lamb buyers. And when 
fcd ing  pens are stocked to a 
limit, they immediately begin 
"easing them onto feed.”

Feed draws special attention 
from each member of the organi
zation. They feel that in order to 
show a comfortable margin of 
profit on any type of fowl or 
livest(K-k, an economical quantity 
of good feed must be made avail
able at all times.

A shipment of Kincaid lambs 
recently to the Fort Worth mar
ket numbered 1.000 head.

These lambs were fed a ration 
of 50 per cent ground milo, 10 
per cent molasses. 10 per cent 
cottonsp»>d meal, with a balance 
of ground roughages.

Addwl to this they were given 
one bale of alfalfa hay per each 
100 lambs each day.

"This," says Kincaid, "puls 
weight on lambs fa.st since they 
will keep their heads in the feed
ers most of the time.”

Of concern to Kincaid recently 
has been increased activity among 
predatory animals.

However, a hired trapper is 
working on this situation by tak
ing a heavy toll of fox, coyotes 
and bobcats — the more harmful 
predators in this area.

The senior Kincaid feels that 
his operation shouldn’t be judged 
in terms of dollars, but rather by 
the f.act that father and son part
nerships, well organized, can be 
ideal.

Day comes early for the laying hens in the Kincaid turkey flock. 
.Mvin Kinqaid cheeks the clock that turns on lights in the laying 

area at around 4 a. in.

Robert, the oldest son of Alvin Kincaid, Eastland County farmer, 
stores a gathering of No. 1 hatching eggs produced by their good

white turkeys.

H A \  I) I I E
Lightweight Building Blocks 

for
BCILDING or REP.VIRING

See or Call

C. C. CORNELIUS 
at Block Plant 

Eastland 
Phone 123 or 38S

A part nf the 1,409 laying hens to the -Alvin Kmcaio and Sons white turkey flock in Eastlnnd
County,

iiiiiiin iiim iiiin iiim iim iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im u iu N yii

Sheets LAST 

Longer!“  j

and look tVfllTER . . . when 
U'E do your laundry! Uur gen- t 
tie, effective methods cut 
down on fabric wear . . yet ; 
make dirt disappear! And oar 
years of experience and np-to- 
date equipment enables ns to 
do your laundry at lowest cost 
to you! Let us show you . . .  
TODAY! !

Our Gentle Care 

1' J  Saves Washday Wear

Free Pickup & Delivery

Cisco Sleani Laundry
103 W. 9th — Phone 31

.im iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim m m tm iiu iiiiiiim iim nim m iu li

An important phase of the Kincaid farm program is lamb feeding. These were brought to good 
condition on a careful ration that included milo, molasses, cottonseeil and ground roughage.

' neat permMs only ene hen in a nest at a time. The entry 
' ’Mtomatically barred until a hen leaves, unlatching the entry.

A special “brig” has been constructed where broody, non-laying 
hens are confined for about four days before they are back to 

normal production.
The Kincaid turkeys have special roosting pens. They are driven In peas like tUa 

aftemoM and stay until the floedUghts an the trees come on to to e ---------
one late in toe

Rev. JcK‘ Bierce
in a

Revival -Meeting
at the

Church o f the

Nuzarene
West 7th at Ave. F.

March 19 through March 30

SPECIAL MUSIC A T  
EACH SERVICE

Everyone Is Invited to hew 
these inspirational

from Oad'a word
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THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
Suiiduv ami Mom lav

. . .  lAHiNC OOT -  IITO A 
RAfitHG TiMBEI lAFEINO!

" Richord W i b l i S A R K

Siiii<lav ami Monday

l-a U “̂ >l !Neu«i —  Ilartoon
■iimiiHimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiini’'

ijv;

l*ri‘sbytrrinn Circlv 
tJvcts \ i ‘H' iff fivers

Officers for the commu year 
were elected Tuesday eveiung 
when Cirele Four of the First 
Presbyterian Church met at the 
home of Mrs. C M Townsley for 
a supper and business meetini;.

lollowinti the supper a busi* 
ness session was Mt'ld with Mrs. 
H. L. Jackson presidintj and 
opening prayer by Mrs. John 
Kleiner. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. N. 
A. Brown, secretary. Plan.-; were 
made for the party to be given 
for the pioneers at the Church 
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock. 
A  card of thanks was read for 
the silver bought for Tex-Mex.

Officers were elected as fo l
lows; Mrs. K. L. Oraham, chair
man; Mrs. C M Townsley, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Klmer Frede, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. H 
Grady James, Bible teacher; Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison, sp«>nsur for Women 
of the church.

Mention was made of the box 
of clothing sent to the orphans 
home. The meeting was then 
turtu'd to Mrs. H. Grady James 
who gave the lesson on the tenth 
commandment. The m e e t i n g  
closed with a resume of all ten 
commandments by Mrs. Jamison.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

EAT LESS —

BOWL MOKE!

B O W L
-----A T -----

G R E E R ’ S
Bow ling Alley

612 AVE D. — c isco

film  (hi llmvfiii Shown 
fo r  Child Stiulv Club

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiimMiMim)

A film on “ Hawaii,” was shown 
at the regular meeting of the 
Child Study Club in the club 
house Frulay, March 21.

Mrs. O. O. Odom, president, 
called the meeting to order. Roll 

I was called and the minutes vf the 
i previous meeting were read i^nl 
[approved. A  short business ses- 
; Sion was held after which Mrs 
Odom showed the film on Hawaii 

The hostess. Mrs. Gene Damron, 
then served refreshments to Mrs. 
J D. Collier, Mrs J C. Fletcher, 
Mrs. O O. Odom, Mrs. John Mc- 
Quire, Mrs Chesley Tipton, Mrs. 
N’ l rris Young, Mrs. Robert Clin-

MAJESTIC
Your frwildly Theatre 

Sunday and Monday 

I I lf P i f t i ir f  V m ril Ta lk
VImuiI Kor \ far?* I'o ( lo iiif !

X w u t^  [iv e t io m ii

EXCITEMENT UNFOLDS
..,os secrets are revealed 

as lies are exposed 
..,os the truth '' ^

is bared!

WINTERS
MERRILL RENNIE

.M*>o — .'NfH** uiul (!o lo r (‘(l (iurtooii

.V iiotlifr F r if iit llv  I 'lifu lrf
lA S TLA M ) ■ TEXAS

Adults life Children 9c

Siiiuluy uimI ^loiiday

B i g  Doable Feature
/fU s  f t f o r  O/V TH£ ffiO f^7?erf

^DOHUB

O X O H H O R

*CMI STORM
WALTER BRENNAN
WHCEHT PRICE

- 75' i f

ftf non
=  5 '»'*'** *» tt owits LMMT - W K u r  umm ■ i  umKM i»Ttinur«*«i pkt'M

I* i: N >   ̂ \ 1’ o  I N h

for your most precious pounds!
A  lo v e ly  c a b in e t  izi .')x7 b la c k  a n d  w h ile  v ig n e tte  p o r t r a it  
>f y o u r  o w n  m o st p re c io u s  p o u n d s !

Only one to a subject — babies and children 3 months to 6 
years.

Studio Location; VK TOR MOTEL, ( ISCO

This otter goixl ONT.Y:

Tuesday, .March 2."i, tc Wednesday, .March 26

plus

The Woods ore full

A PIC*MiriMI iHTtl

ALBURN • CATLETT ewf -  i K
studio Hours; II A. .M. Ut 7 P. M. \lso F o lo r fd  (lartooii & S p ffia l Short: 

“ B ifV flf  Thrill*.**

B r ie f ly  To ld
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Brown 

of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Barlow of Weatherford are 
■spending the weekend in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Brown.

Mrs. M. L. Starks of Canyon 
City, Colorado, returned to her 
home Thursday after u week’s 
visit with her cousin, Mrs. A. 
B. Byrd.

Mrs. Clyde Weathers, accom
panied by her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely F.vans of San-' 
ta Anna, Texas, visited over the 
weekend with their sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Belton Phillips and fam
ily of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Gla.ssey and family of Cheyen
ne, Oklahoma; and their brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stephenson 
and family of Sweetwater.

Don Whitaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. W'hitaker of Cisco, is 
on a Seaplane Tender, stationed 
in Okinawa.

CLAYTON NEAL POVNER
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Poyner are 

the parents of a son, Clayton 
Neal, born March 16, in the Ran
ger General Hospital. Clayton 
Neal weighed 8 pounds and 13 
ounces at birth. Mrs. Poyner 
and son returned to their home 
Fiiday and are repKirted as doing 
nicely.

CARD OF THANKS — With 
hearts full of gratitude, we wish 
to thank those who assisted so 
ably in making the burden of the 
passing of our precious mother 
easier to bear. To the kind la
dies of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church, and any others who 
helped furnish or assist with the 
lunch, to the police department 
of Cisco, who were so courte 
ous, to the donors of flowers, and 
other courtesies, our humble 
thanks.

May God richly bless each of 
you in our ernest prayer.

The family of Mrs. Etta Camp

ton, Mrs. Scat Russell, Mrs. J. V. 
Heyser Jr., Mrs. Standlee Mc
Cracken, Mrs. Jack McCanlies, 
and one visitor, Mrs. Skinner.

n «* in  -  M C«CO. TIXAS

Wed. — Thnrs. — Fri. 
)larch 26-27-28

MARJORIE _

MMN ]■>
P E R C Y  U

KILBRIDE
* iMvfisAt »4niM*TioMa 

r<tun

News Cartoon
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RELIABLE PRODUCE
N O W  O PE N

IN NEW LOCATION 
(old Dunn Building)

1306 Ave. I> — Phone 181

•  Highest Prices Paid For 
Poultry.

•  We Sell Dresed Fryers and 
Hens, retail or wholesale.

0  Sec Us Before You Buy 
or Sell.

'<Ulllllllllllillllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||l''

See Us
|BEFORE YOU TRADE CARS| 

= Our trades save you money =

Lee W eir M otor Co. |
Moran, Texas 

Phone 138

F O R  I

I  O ff ic e  S u p p lie s  |

Typewriters
and Supplies

Job P rin tin g
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R iibher Stamps

C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co. |

UOM.MUNITY CLINIC —
From Page One

Meetings scheduled for Wed
nesday are;

Retail Trade Development Com
mittee — Meets at First National 
Bank at 10 c. m. Committee 
members; Austin Flint, Nick Mil
ler, George Boyd, S. H. Nance, 
Jack Anderson and Charles S. 
Sandler.

Community Development Com
mittee — Meets at the First Na
tional Bank at 2 p. m. Committee 
members: James Duff, O. L. Lee, 
John Spier. Dr. E. E. Addy, Ken
neth Cooper and J. T. Richardson.

Meetings’ scheduled for Thurs
day are:

Community Chest Commit'ee — 
Meets at the Chamber of Com
merce at 10 a. m. Committee 
members: James Duff, O. L. Lee, 
Rev. Leslie Seymour and Marshall 
Jones.

Recreation Committee — Meets 
at the First National Bank at 10 
a. m. Committee members: W
B. Wright, M. F. Underwood, G.
C. Rosenthal, Rev. Ralph Woot- 
ton, Roy Killingsworth, Jack 
Everett, Joe Comingore and Paul
D. Farrow.

Program of Work Committee — 
Meets at the Chamber of Com
merce at 2 p. m. Committee:
E. L. Jackson, J. S. Duff, C. E. 
Higginbotham, Arlin Bint, J. W. 
Sitton, Charles Graham, G. C. 
Rosenthal and Mrs. Barton Phil- 
pott.

Anyone may attend any of the 
meetings, it was emphasized.

r o i

M v s f  Remember 
to Make Regular 
Savings Deposits

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCUTION
Statu uad Nutleaul 

AfflUatlouu

Ladle Hoffnyer
SECRETARY 

Tuiuphuuu 141

Smart man. fo r  Haviiijt?* art* somelhiiifx everv 
one hliould r fiiif in lw r  to t*Pl aside. A little 
deposited regularly rapitlly totals up to a 
siihstaiitial amount, a nest egg fo r  the g o o d K  
tilings in life  we want. Make it your job. 
loo. Start today.

Y O V  R

First National Bank In Cisco
Mbr. F. D. 1. C.

N O T I C E

, Save on your laundry with C 
\ Sc W Gold Stamps. Double 
I stamps on Wednesday. Help 
. yourself 60c hour. Wet wash 6c 
I pound. Rough dry 8c pound.

Free Pickup & Delivery

Henderson’s Washeteria
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

, UOl West 8th. »  Pbane 87* ,I i
Phone 198 -  TOOVj Ave.
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T h i r d  A n n u a l

BABY CONTEST
STARTS IKINBAV, MAROI 24

Continues Through Saturday- April 9

------------ PRIZE!!----------------

I?
tTTt?t??

FIRST PRIZE in each class: Beau

tiful 11x14 Oil Portrait, mounted 

in 16x20 Salon Mount. 

(Value $30.00).

SECOND PRIZE in each class; 
Beautiful 8x10 Oil Portrait, in 

frame. (Value $15.04). 
THIRD PRIZE in each class: 
Beautiful 8x10 Oil Portrait Fold

er. (Value $10.00).

The Bahies Will Be Judged From Their INetures. 
Ont>of>towii Judges Will Be Selected

The second and third prizes in Awarded to parents with the

each class will be awarded by the most perfect, attracUve and

judges on the following standard cutest baby.

PICTURES OF ALL ENTRIE.S W ILL BE RUN IN THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

I
tt
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Classifications Entry Fee
CLASS NO. 1: Babies up to 1 year old. Pay $2.95 at time of sitting. This en-

CLASS No. 2: Babies from 1 to 3 years titles you to one —
8 X 10 AR'nSTIC PORTRAIT

old.
Unmounted. Regular price Is $6.50

CLASS No. 3: Babies from 3 to 6 yeals ■MOTHERS: Remember the dates. Come 
early. Do not wait for the last day.

old. Bring your baby in the morning. If 
possible. Your baby feels better In the

NINE RIG PRIZES! morning than in the afternoon. How- 
over, you will be welcome at any

Given Away Free—Three to Each Class! hour of the day. No appointment
* necessary!

i
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SHY OSBORN
508 Ave I). ( a s c o Phone 409


